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On the Editorial Page: 
War Challenges Educa-
"tors ,./ EdiCori:H 
Town Cryer 
Voice of S.I.N.U. 
... VOLUME 26 
'''Da'd'' E/liot Advises 
"Sfudents In Daily 
. ' Conferenc6s This Week 
On the Feature Page! 
--------
Double Features 
Goin' Home 
Southern Salut@s 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1944 
T.HE EG~PTIAN F~TDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1944 
CIGARETTE SHORTAGE? OUT OF KITTLE 
INTO THE FIRE VOIGE OF S.1. N, U, 
~. DA¥ •. NOYEMBER 17, 1944 
STUDENTS 
WELCOME to SNACK 
and DANCE 
at 
Carter's 'Cafe 
At the CAMPUS GAT,]; 
Featured by 
Varsity Drug Store 
EXPERT FOUNTAIN SERVicE 
T l! E, E f:X: P T-! A N 
MU8ICANA 
!In pharma.ey. even the slight t"le .... nce~ of "~tllneerlflg 
accuracy" are not pe!"mitt=d. Pharmacl!lltic.a1 accuracy 
~:t~~t;;~~:t °t'.i:h:/~:;o~':~id":.r~~:·~':i;Jn~&;e~d t:ecodn~ 
"en,enCe Or profit. When yo~ have a preicriptlon filled 
here. th~ medieln ... I~ p .... c'sion·bu,It--&tep by .. tep_ln 
exact accor~"nce w'th your cloctor's "blll~·print." In 
k~~plng with this accllracy. we use only the finest of 
prescription Ingr ... dl ... nt&. drllgs. chemicals 'and 
herbs th,,! assure the h'liest mcaSllrc of quality In 
CLI~~o~~7;;'~~6G'COMPANY Inc. 
PAGE THREE 
r: 
NEW C.OURSES -
TO BEOFFERE» 
WINTER TERM 
For 
SHEET MUSIC, REEDS, ETC. 
106 North JIIinois 
Chesterfield and button-on lining coats in black, 
brcnvn and FaU hues. 
Suits in brown, black and FcJicoiol's. 
oot the advantage!! or SUtol,l -If interested visit our department. r 
~~oOo~,;;;~fll:jl~r:~ t~~1 s~:~: , ' -~ it: : -~ .' " ',' 
, "~"d. "",,'," "', ""j- JOHNSON S. 
"k.l' awuy nece~snfY , ..... ~;; ....................................... . 
A,A U.\". j.!j n /it'OU) ot ~~ ~- .'" 
1 who have attend .. !1 unlVe.r· 
:.:~::",'~::'h';; :::,:;~;::d ,~~, ~;~ A'[:TENTION GIRLS! 
olher I'n1ji(l"am thllt WQul<l lJe benp· _ • • 
tltJnl to (he f)ubllc \Vhat you have been looking' for 
••••••••••• 
FIor the Be,t in 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAlftV 
521 South llIinois 
"Modern Rooms With Light House 
Keeping Facilities .. " Electric· Stove 
and Frigidaire." 
~:~ ~I~ D~~~'~lu~~~rLft:~~O~~t~!s:~ I~~~~ ~~~~i 
Clotks Ck,sets. eomplete bedroom suites. 
Should be seen t? he ,appreciated. 
MilS. C. E. OWEN 
Telephone 940 1218 South Thompson 
••••••••• '1~ ____ ·O.'"ii'.BiiIOiiiCiirkiiSoiiiUii(hiiiiiOf.C.Oiiill •• g•• ____ .. 
POTTER AUTO SALES 
T~~~",~~~td'~~~~:~C::: i~!e!~: 
r.lbk in crc3tio!: tbe lita! U':Ua_ 
p()rlaIlO~ ."r'lce provided for 
m"'nufil~t<Jrer, minH, merchant, 
Llrmer and tbe gcneral public by 
Ih" LoulS,ilJe &: NJ.Sbvillc Rail. 
eo.d. 
This niJroad j~ performiag;a pub-
lic 5C''ICC e$~eDli21 botb ill pcac" 
and '''~r. Alon", ",. Owncrs have 
an i~""5Ime!ll in cquipmeD[ and 
OIher {aCllitiC$ of more thaD 536 
million doilan ..• 8,OOO siock. 
holders in 47 S{ilWS .•• 32.500 em· 
ploy?~ ;0 1 ~ sl~te5 ••• an avenge 
InO"estmcn! for each employe of 
516,4:78. 
for 94 y'''l.r~ tbe "Old Reliable" 
has cDntribl.lted mightily to the 
Sourh'~ development. For tbe fu. 
ture jt "fidc1Pill"$ "H'D bClter 
~enicc :md greater accomplish. 
The L &. N represents pri ... ,ltIl in-
n~lmcn( :Lnd Fr~e Enterprise, 
working cOIIsl3mly and efficiently 
for th" bct"'rm~ot of cmployes, 
i[l"~5tor~ nnd tbe public it se .. C5. 
It asJ..~ public recognition 31ld 
con~jdcrauon conly Oil merit wd 
Il.c(umpli~hnlcnt. 
lOUISVILLE & HASHVILL£ RAILROAD 
buYWt..R IIONtJSfOlfV1CTORY 
In 1943 the L&N paidIO ••• 
X~~~I;::=~:!ZI~~"~~i:"~~:;~: in' ,~,~ ... 
e,"d~.I'.'~lnl"'.'c", . 
rho oM Reliable ••• Yedordo-y ••. TQdcy ... TQmQTTOW 
question vf 
<llId 'ololJl~l sy~t~m" ,ullt .. oll~t! 
CARBONDAlE PAINT 
and WALLPAPER CO. 
Pittsburgh Paints and 
~y the Int('rll~!1oTl.'1 or;;anllall..,1l High·Grade \\'all Paper 
11 ~ "" dCI"""nd~d lil,I( llwre he '-'~ 
lalJlIshed«niuWrllfitiOlllllbure.lu ......... O •• I •••••••••••• ' ~"""""''''''''''''''''I .............. I 
, GET YOUR XMAS PHOTOGRAPH}' 
Supplies Are Running 
Very Low 
, COX'S Studio 
I
I , .•... I •• Itt .... ~~~. ~~~!~. !~l!~~!s ... ~ .. .......... . 
Those desiring to send EGYPTIANS to Service Men 
I 
who are former students of SINU, may have them sent 
free of charge uy simply filling out the enl'io15ed blank 
and placing them in the Voice of SINU boy in the crOS:3 
I 
::1:f ~~~-::~~'--~-------------- -----------------
ADDRESS r ______________ •• ______________________ _ 
I ::::::::::::::::-:::------------:::::::::::::::::: 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1941 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
CONTINUOUS DAII..Y FROM 
2:30 P. M. 
SUNDAY ·MONDA Y 
NOV. 1~·20 
JOHN WAYNE and 
SUSAN HA YW ARD in 
FIGHTING 
. SEA BEES 
News and Cortoon 
Wisely 
Florist 
:~ 
PARTICULAR EQPLE REFE~ EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING 
LANES 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Conlinueus Satl.lrd.ay &. Sunday 
from 2:1t) P. M. 
SUNDAY·~lONDAY 
NOV. 19·20 
SONJA HENrE and 
JACK OAKIE in 
WINTERTIME 
News and Sportsc()pe 
TUESDAY ·WEDNESDA Y 
NOV. 21-22 T:J~~:'~~~2~" BING CRosnY and 
JOEL McCREA and BOB 1I0l'E in 
RETrY FIELD in "Road to Morocco 
THE GREAT SPO""'" 
MOMEljT _! THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
March (If Tlme I NOV. 23.2,1 \ 
THURS .. FIU., 
ALA:~I~i~illt and 
LARAINE DAY in 
Bride By Mistalce 
News and Cnrtoon 
8ATl'RDAY, NOV. 25 
CHESTER MORRIS and 
JA~fS CARTER in 
ONE MYSTERI-
OUS NIGHT 
Cartoon and CUlllt!dy 
Adm. 12c·36c at all limE!s, 
Tax Incl. 
THOMAS I\IITCHELL and 
A:-.INE BAXTER in 
The Sullivans 
Musical 
SATlTIWAY, NOV. 25 
DICK l"oIiiN and 
AL!\JA LLOYD in 
Song of Saddle 
Cartoon and Sel'ial 
W""k days deQqj open 6:4S 
Shew t:tarts at 7:00 
Adm. t2c·2!ic at all times 
Tax lncluud"d 
